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CHATTER XV.
VOW HAROLP AND H'NE AW THE KM-

PEROR OF CHINA.

"narnlfl. what are l»ios« toners Im*» away off

tn the rtistanre"'
'ar;k<d lone.

•Th'w are tr.e t. »we on the Mflat PafcH i O*
gTr«ten walled rjty of the ck.be. for It nut only

ha* a wall aJi around It.but lias three walls within.
<!vMl:ig Itlrto three distinct rlile*."

The ne»rrr they r«t to J''Kln* the more the

crowi \u25a0 th« road It,rr*a*ed until it became a
IkVWllnr m»v There were carts drawn »'.v shagaT

«onkeyi< In VMBs w.re fat <*hlaajnen kaK BltUn*.

JiaJf reclUiing. fanning thems«>l\-»>» tc. keop off the

Clea and «ust. The latter *rn«t in clouda and
rttlv eoTwrtnir everything and alm<'«t choking the

traveler* \'» hee'barrowa loaded down with poul-

try ar-i e»rf>. ramrls rttdaa and ciiwn by fierce
aaoe<j Tartars going to the city for tra and other

tner<-lian<lli«e to be carried Vik '.r.'.o th<» Interior;

ri^h ilia>Sliw riding in mule Utter* which looked
Xlka boxes) with curtains to their!; shaven headed
priests from Tibet In gowns of blight yellow.

aatftieaa beggars; and young people of all age*.

Base* and national SU«s war* pushing and crowd-

tnit their way In order to get through the rate» of
Peking before the nun act, for all the nt« of
Peking are closed ex nlfht. and ai.y on* Mlout-

aMa has to stay there until morning.

Our young people Just maaagetl to get tsslde the

rs>te« when they ok»ed for the nigbt. Tnclr ala-
poa&t seemed to attract no attention, mm every one

TO THE RESCUE OF A DLCHES3.
Th« lassaaaa <>1 Sutherland Is (rrrnt'.r Ir.tcrrrtf-a

•h the H^f.F'^'i Schools of Ivcni>r.. and hns a per-
sonal acquaintance with mar.y of the r-or>r fa tory

jrtriparfl Ftroet urchins of t:ie F.ast EM. The it?r:

is told that one day Fh* was followed across Fie i
Alliy by a well dressed, rakish looking man, who

ONE LITTLE GIRLS RCOM.

\u25a0aada,

fOllOT."
•

The Stolen Trince.
<Copyrl|cht; 1904: Bt Th«» Tribune Assorts >

BT C. M. JAMESOJf. irLISTKATKDBT H. C. SAXDT.
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any pat-
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J&E?*** .fill waited for then, 0th0 tooii
'•ome. princess." he said, "we had h«tt

da^r^Vn'eh^ 9 time h» SSttWKdaewr •<*\u25a0 .*•! h:s Jew. . 4

low-d" thi spiosr. VmJSftam JSSW '
cvered the pound at a itmuUff*}r_ Vy' h«
and they had almost to mn to keen hi™*,f *p*»d-

H^ turned corners, and th-y thou3htl2 I**1**
Mm: hut r.o. there h» was a the* *i* \

*****
lost

pa^asr>, j,,,t In the act at turn'ne £«,£1 'lr'^>"
When this ha.l gone on for I™ .Vr '"~(-

found themselves, at last h, *lJ**~*1 m' th<^It was a moat curious sr*cta<.-'11 P \u25a0 tC \u25a0'"'ms.
numerabla spiders, a perfect army If7? ww<* •"*
Ing awny, each , overßM with r?i «

'"•m-
work-

fll.-imrr.ts the re»l.<, aw they ,mjn rn"^"^-' mrm ''r
room was full of n. drnnirur hS^m? TIM*"**'*
were hundreds and hundred,^^f,^'!,' lfler>l
:hnn

o
dn^,nnn

t
tt
h
II
e
emg^ delicate MSir«^iLrlashone la thn light

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s MB -^d »-,|

w^green °«

illnsr bewilderment. ltnaa Iard rourdtC^ -23~.went the busy lit- creatures^ untirtnalv %,TmmsmwmaadoLtaSa. - !V
"

if'ST T' ':'4: '4 «\u25a0"\u25a0 S

llPlSlgglfiwear* SaHatvaaiaaßawVr^ JF*n*w'\u25a0•••sd ta

iney t.ireat.jn«"l to run over with gilk md fpi (4«n-.inasanr. .very foon nased wortta^Tnd^rr
SS!? ht*sr /'n'y waite.j for the word of °>s-! •* ** »••"• -..

\u25a0

alff»»t." v» at
•for* vm, an1 waat half a dozen of you to hei;> nic in a kind

Th»r» waa silence for a moment, and then arama humming sound on all les. Nerissa lookedaround, thinking the loom, had recommenced, batIt was only \u25a0 ;•\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 discontent from hundred*n. weary spiders whose one desire was to havea ssjethinj? to eat a-.l r.o to h*d
"N.w. who will help n»— asked Tantalus- **»

too. .mi w»..ry j!d r>st."
'

Th« humn.ir.tr sound had di?d aw-<y and rt"w
pir:?!..*'^.':'";?I"'*' bUt Msrnaaiaaid look* were

nly ••*• > !!f> r»d money spiffers dartedforward and took ap their position beside Tantalus.

Zshings to ThinK. About.
OTHO DREW OUT HIS DAGGER AND THRUST IT UPWARD.

PRizr: ficttrk
Drawß by Kl'.z\\ \u25a0\u25a0; 1 Schaptro, No. tSB B!Tti-av«<

Eruoklra. N. Y.
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CHARADES.
1 IfoSOjOltOh 2. Conunflrum.

DROPPED word rVBUI
afl Ul wind that blows nobody good.. u.i!.r runs \u25a0!• \u25a0 .

\u25a0 >::!•• la ns hitnisnme does.
tlda viHit 'or nn man.

FHE riTTHANTS WALKED ALONG SIDE BY STDP.

In a few wor^s IM OStamed matters, and the
f>pld»r wnpi'..-ilhi3bMba klttffJlllgly ;a every word.
BatS Nerls?a CmiwJ It mi^ht drop off. She and
Otho werw relieve.!, howtvor. to nee that TantaJ:;s

OOtnprslMDdad th.- Sjteta .>f af;ilrs. and seemed to

see a way out ••£ the difficulty.

"It ian le r \u25a0
• *•">\u25a0 enough." he saM

I>re«enrlv, "tiut 1 ttV V"l rr.-:=.t wait a while, my

i".. ir^. W« 1. i\-
-

BM work t.v.at m'jst be a>orr.-
pltabsji at nn ». aad Pffttltng caa Interfere withit."

Nerl*sa lnik>.l Bp ißQjuMaSiy «t h.-r fr!»nd the
comet. He. pjodA & IWMBOrtßSjftr.

"Ican w.iit." he Bftld; "a bU \u25a0! irra"lre won't
do m* any harm; y.'uU Sod It tall, though. Here.
TteatafesV \u25a0 •

' \u25a0•*"« *^3hurry-

lr»C tick t.. the . cr> In with
ju.i sad harf iI—k roondr
*

Bwi *"•"*Httle prt ink i~k: the en'ri -.
to the cavern lowsisil \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0

"No. no; •'> not let them go there"* h» eT-
clalmeti, htukily. "Spep<i them in any other dtreo-
tion. and Iwill aid roo. Grown m- r. car.not bear
whut they encounter there; how, then, \u25a0in th»>
your.a; and tender?"

TJ:e cornet Rave a scornful twtrL
"You do not suppose for a moment that th»v

want to b<>?" ha ask"d. contemptuously. 'If you
do, then you are simpler than Ito->k yvjsj for. friend
Tantalus. w!-l_h Is savins; a gon<\ deaL They have
to go, so lts's BO OM

—
|*"sj don't M them— that's

what Icall foolish chatter. Itprievea ni^ to th»
heart, but that won't mer.d mnrfers. Go they must.
and I'lldo my best to pal them t^re."

"Well, what can Ido"" a.'k. <1 the spider. "Tell
me (jul-kv, for Idire say half those lazy creature.*

In th»r»." pointing to th^ cave, "hive fall»r,

a*>ep over their work. It's what they do dlrecU>
my eye Is off them."

"Well. Idare say you did the aame before yon

raaekad the position of overseer." said the comet.

good natu.-e.ily. "and you're not so wide awake
yourself. Now •..• •

listen carefully to what Iam
going to say."

"Well, you «c« the.«e \ ounif friends of mine?"
remarked the comet, tndlcatlnjr with a Rick of the
tall Nerl'sa. and tha count. 'The;' want to come
far a rld*» with me- they had one r.ot long ago, and
fflHd It \u25a0>> m'n-h that they want another— and they

have a lons and dangerous Journey to take to the
Shir.tna Mountain"—

"WhttwT* Interrupted the splJer, a thri'.l of

horror MBtnctfag his Bra*
"Ttie Shining Mountain." replied 'he comet.
The spiier'a eyes nearly fell from their

sockets.

"\Ve'r« all overworked," said th* spider. In a
slow, hur.ky voice, "worktn? Nt >ne looms day and
nlfiht. almost without a break. A spider's Ml Is a
hard one, I can tell you. and Ioften and often
wl«h I'd been born a tadpole, or asythlns; but a
B,'ii!'r. Some people have to work the flesh oft
their bones, while others do nothing but play their
lives away."

H« paused, out of breath: th»n yawned, and
stretched all bis tentacles until they seemed to re-
semble a forest of ungainly tr<is.

The comet laughed, and thon practised a few new
and surprising twirls.

"That remark's meant for us comets, Isuppose?"

he said. 'Shows how much you know about a
comet's existence. You'd be flustered out of your
wits If you had to spin round us we. do. You're
generally good natured, Mbbl Tantalus, even If
you are Cull. However, we've always be»n good
friends. In spite of disagreeing on about a hundred
different matters, and Iwant your valuable help
to-night.

"

Now the «rpMor was really an extremely food
natural creature, and th*Idea of Ms services being
considered valuable flattered him more than a
little. Despite Ms gmmblins; remarks, he greatly
admired ami rwpected the comet, bot'u for his
aaaarlaaai and ether goo.i qualities, and now he
suppressed a yawn and began to smile.

"Anything that 11e« In my power Iwill gladly
do to help you," he MtA

CHAPTER XIII.
So largo and unz.ilniy did the spider seem that

th<? princess and Ot'.io shrank away In fear. Th«
creature advanced beyond the entrance to the
cavi\ and put up on« of Its preat. hairy claws, or
taataesaßj as If to shield from his eyes the bright-
ness of the comet's light.

He blinked violently, but never uttered a word.
"Sl"epy. eh?" shouted the comet. Impatiently.
The spider wailed his head slowly, but made

no other response.

"Wrll. what d'ye keep such 'ate hours forT"
asked the comet.

P'TTlste^ <n | retas his attentions upon her. flu<3-
d<:.,y v ragged Bttl« street sweeper r;ir. -..p to her
\u25a0ttk t: •• n a»a.rk.

\u25a0• '8 tSf. hut ehaJl I
pur-h •!<\u25a0 "«ad?"

"Why. It's .limroi"1
"

Fh« rxr'ri'.r:**].recopr.ix'nK
a lltt'.e wai* Croffl t'^e BcbooL With that, .ilmmi.
flew at tbe "maabrf .-:;,.! !v t»:e tin.-
ished h!t;i:.c him and ci !aitt« rtth mod th.man v.aa Ii \u25a0 > .-..: ronditli i .1
f.ff ta th< station • • •
lmmeOin;. :\u25a0. \u25a0

• \u25a0' and he r'•• \u25a0\u25a0 As J'rr.mi'- •
to the inspector: "TI I I , \u25a0

me »l,' the cab run i.v-r r

AXT W ORK OF (>IR 1,1 T 1 LE MXN AND LITT LE .W ()ME X.

CHARADES
L My first 1? * cirl"s r.ame; rr.y itecor.d Is a part

Of UM foot; mv tliiid Is nn liiFtnjm»'nt f>ir citch-
1: p flyh; my whole Is a frtrl's name.
I.My first is not low; my Focond la a murm'irtnK

•: ;i<]« by cats; rry tl;lrd I* an lr^trumert m
m srs; ruy {•> ::\h N ,t olaesj .^JiPitero,; ? r
1 i.y an vii'i\•nini." bluff; my wh"lo Is an
.tli.n... My first Is a form of .-v F!mpl« personal irn-

my sscoosl Ifl » Usu k fowl; mv •
:'• • " Bind; my whole Is nn

t foa magnifying very small o!'j<rts.

HKOLC ACKOSTIC.

A common yellow Bowar; a female relative: a
h^iil covering; n. portion; a metal; & pl.ire of resi-

enstOßMlT] a pstft Of the face; to move in
rhythia srfth m.i-lc.

By Initl.ils. naJ downward, form the r.an-.e of a
Iof d< c.

DIAMONDS.
L A thlrfl of rat; a n.iturnl compound of meta'

acd other matter; a *"nnM:.l;a tinyuprln* tmmm
pertaining to the morning; flr.tt shoot of a plant;a

third Of pat.
2. A third of pen; a \u25a0'

'*"
worn by bable* under

the chin; renlitfos: a drawing; vcrarity; a part o'
thf verb to be; a third of r< n-

? A thirl of dot: a bright color: to dl»; great
joy und pleannr"; a win 1 !• «strl:ment of music; an
exclamation of triumph or surprise; a third of dot.

wo- .SQI'ARF-a
1. A h"-Jt" i'l />t; rist tense of vaj% meanlr.c

to take foo<i. a i- •\u25a0 • r
The came letter? aie u^d In all three words.
2. M«rry; ;iBqnor; tht;s fsir.
ITo utt. r mnalcsj sound*] a common metal; a

j.-'r'.> r.ame; a HMll Hy.

Our contributor. Helen E Wanamateaf nine
j-ear» aM. of S:iff-rn. N. V.. \v!r^ HM rrlz« offereil
;-iKt week. The little :nan ''r J '.lllc •woman who
sends In the l>—tut and most ri.-ariy correct solu-
tion to the puxtlf* on th<» i'.t^o to-ilay wf]]recsjrr*

an lllustrntcd bo k. wittteu by a w<-ll known
hum ri.<t. All papcra niu?t rca-h tl.e cffl'.e t;
Thursday, March 17.

"What ran ha the matter hrreT* iwifl Harold. "I
wmOer If thin rtreot la plngue stricken, and is
Vjanax! off from the others." But aa he ppoke he
saw approacMT.j: them a lin»> or archtr- r.i.ir-hlr.g
lr. front cf a •-salon, and th«r. he knew what it
»:! meant.

The Umperor ajiflMa aaMa were on th^lr wny t9
tb* traipMsj of Eteavea and Acri -uitim-, at ailpeople of #\-*n oatloti nnd kind had been ordered
off the s;r<*t.

*
>I Bja rme In aJlowr-ri tn look

thf Empwor. h* the t'hlnese t-onsidrr him holy,
and «»ll him th>

- '
nven

"
Fhooia nr.y one

t>e catJtht pt-eklrc nut of the windows nr d-">rs•> tun.. i. » . be Fhot by the c :i«ra TheEmprror poea to ]:•\u25a0-• \u25a0 pl«>^ to pray once ay.'ar for the pro^jiorlty rf hl« p<*ojilf, and Ptartaa fibr-^ wltb ,\u25a0 i"n handied plourh a* the
•icnsJ \u25a0\u25a0rail the <'..::n.i>«> fanuer* to begin to Dliiit
their crups

\u25a0

Wl.nt a rpl*-ndid raance we Phall hr.\-e to ik>«
Tim \u25a0

• BM lone, "foi evea the. Emperor will p «
notice An lnofti•• :i« eirphaat, , -dally as he a.l-*\u25a0!»•< sj ride* <i?.o V.ri.f..1 at such tim«a as this

"
Harold made Ms.lerhant stand at one side of the

V"n!>' '*".',.'. « latr« .'" and tried
"'

make It r.mteranaplruouß as p.w*ible. but when the first archere*w h:m he came up and trlwl to coaa the elephantorr quie.ti> by offiring it peanuts* *:tje»». Hs.roldtoo); ;:p »it'i th<- 'i«pliarit* tiuak ar.d ;"• i-,>o hlattOUlh. but reused to hudve
Pre»*«nt> thej s:;» tl.e •iperor rome "(lan on•>n eßphant In »n flaborately caned car hung withyellow satlr. ard rm:>roi<ler«d curtaiim ed^ed wi*h•rold frinrt-. Ifhimaolf was rlchiy drni>.sed 1n along, flowlr.r robe of yellow satin, : rvihinicS^«l*h* mP'T..r must yellow, to imitate the

J?M -a
r"n..ant! «".,<--arry out the Idea Tnat hela ih,- Son • r H.-avt•-.. \u25a0 As fur aa tl.c coi.jr ardatparkltaa: o. Jewel, w.-ni h. ccrtali.ly irv.ked royal

C«.Ul*-rr l^^^<-a*ed. for ''-' turned out to
T?S^!?y*. <^>a*P»an. mlth a lone,

if'v .-*»'*!-»oniS '•'. <P an habitual \u25a0••ifi Iof weetnese aj-.d t!mMlt>.
«».prcs»ic,n

Pr»-»e.titl>- the *trarjrest thinr happened Wh^ithe Lmjxror'e elephant saw Harold> he left •»,«porewsion arfl walked uP to tirnke m.T,"v rckrd*
ti£" oahia faon. and Harold •Hid to |

a BmlleEl? k
on hia faoeu and Harold rK\<\ ,o Ion»- "Itat Uiat *tie firmt tune he baa «mil.-d for * year

l^m saUia; to toUow i3«m aad a«e »nai u»V will

They atariaa.. forward, and whm the E^noeror «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBt aaw thai hU new friend w>.uld rihw*^£h him b*culeuy wsUke^ Lack to the pforArto*
«xt£ th. two elephants walkf-,1 along side b%^ld" in

•I*2 1O *?"•'•» the Emperor
SSSVap^h"^ hu furrow wlth the KOldaa

\u25a0a^rltobl^.W*V-'">n<:Harold followed them out,

52&S JIT j. \u25a0•• ourchano*
xto.yars•^\u25a0\u25a0J « \u25a0»• rxraMAaa OKt tor X «a colnc to

Early the noxt rrorr.lng they pawed through tee
irtreet* cr the ClflMM<-«tr on their m-ay to th» third
IrcJ^s.'n part, m-hlr.h Is called the Tartar City, ut
Ir. whIA the IMHara situate. Hrre the Em-
T'

-
I lives, with hi* many wivwa anfl thousands of

aerva: Tula should be called the |> Bbjbj OBjT.
«•\u25a0 1> th» royal color, and near!'' a'! of the
bulging*are i"*"""

'
with yellow china tilea. \ThHe

paatfntr alone they noticed all the Elde streets

wero tiarrefl with rtripn of hlu« c«tt«n. that Ik*
rtpr»et ttsoi; »-m tiptinMH with t.rlpht yellow <\u25a0]«>•,

•nfl that Ml a ;«tso!i was to be a»y>n sr.ywhere.
\u25b211 the chop* and houses had matting bung up at
fbe doors and windows. *o that th« Inhabitants
coulj rot ccc nut.

*\u25a0>!!< hrnt on hi* or her own tsuatneaa. and bo mm
UTtir^il that tM* elephant M m>t have a keeper

or driver like all the ramels, mules and donkeys

thJit hart r:i

BMP pr»-Ht «ai tb^lr evirptise \u25a0I fllnrnrt to ftnd
Peking a dirt? • without II-s, like
> .v s«.Ti;iitinj,i» j.-.l in* «r»>pta narrow anfl *o

full of rutf that It mnuld he almoat Impossible for
ft r->T--l»ic». to drive throuph tbrni. No stre*t amp*

»rri-Vtfjl> to r.K-ht v.-p thin r'.tr of mlf'era.'le little
»?or*s Bnd liar-.iikf ruptures, nothing lartl^f--
»-ork BMai made of tissue paT1 that looked like
tiirdhousrs set on pole* In which a candle burned to

Ught A* MBPtfeMKi
"So tv.ls Is Tcklng. th*» tar-flamed capital, rrm-

t:t,nla|: rvtr II •> t; \u25a0•> and a half nf y»l!ow
ik . J human l.rl:r*. T\v:i: Idon't think much
of tlicm and thHr city." snid lone.

I .:hcr do I." rf;>:ira Harold, "and Ithink It
\u25a0

• rake us long U> aae all we car* to of It and
continue cur Journry."

LESS OF KIN AND MORE OF KIND.

A SCO. who S,rv«d an

Bf£S
• for Miming reUt!cn3hi:> with °»

a&r-iTd'h^'^hat cne .r~*
\u25a0'•jK'ponald .quietly; "tM.

-*••
-

ftc^uaintaace-AUia jtrseT.

HE THOUGHT HE WAS WORTH MORE.
A foreigner c.illins on a city official In'Bo^

.a, nttract.,l MO-

—
and \u25a0*\u25a0„_

a .mall ..ffloe Ik> in the •«t*cJ»mbOT *h JmZ-
t:,X an audience. Presently UeT^
tlon with the youngster and fin.Uly askei^^m«• sh2§

\u25a0

saaatcyer

thf gr»vo rt'J"inil r.

who wafted h!s head approvlagly. The bail w«j
»• i rolling to somo pun>u;*r-. for a moment iatar.
after much hesitation. thr»'* emerald

-
Ma ami

•>f a bngnt gulden color volunteered their. "a. though it wn.s cvMeal that tne poor UtU*
creatures w-r« almost overcome »ttn taugu*.

\u25a0i.., tr-i:.k \ju: excuum»-«! Ner.saa, *r<u«!uUy.
ar.«l tno epUiera put oa a brisker air.

"IT.-r. .-.t n..»y g\u25a0>,
"

said Tar.raiud. with a dla»p-
;\u25a0" , - - . procession t -i (filers

I
.Mai.y <>f ihi-m r..>w wish*.: that they had offered. KJIILMh but ir.o majority grurnsled t.ie wtloia• during supper, and some even gruaAOsJ ia

\u25a0 b \u25a0

Ihe goud-iLttiired spiders followed Tantalus to
ih> r-ntrar.ee •! the cave. a::d the children brought
ui> th>i rear. i"he MMhaU grown nuraewaat urtU

ring.
\u25a0 Yi'U-i t»tt<»r look sharp. 1

"
he said to Tantahss,

::ioh.iw thero s dancer la th<- i
Tantalus j..nis. •! in t.ie ae< . -...,- fcis band

of v
.n*er?" he asked, huskily. -What do you

"rint nay exactly." (bf CMMt replied. looking
about him on a:: tides i I've Bad
MKft nervous sen.sati.-n.*. somehow, ad my tail
had a itlike."

T:mtalu!» .!...-<\u25a0• I"'ki.1 about him uneasily.
"Not <;..!.\u25a0>:. ii.' \u25a0

tM »\u25a0;.!\u25a0 uUtod. ar.J tls voice-
time *as hoarse wirrt I

The
'

i-omet ni"
'•

•.
'

\u25a0! :.'ilf <-losed MM \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. I.'.
tunately. tha srarntns. I Ne-
had o;'rhr.,nl th*> spider's r'-m irk. and her

(srrtw vt-ry i\u25a0 >:\u25a0\u25a0. hho washed the busy little)
\u25a0 .it work. spmnii.jj t:it-ir threads^ and
| \u25a0 Uild.-r nf doIL-ate. gauzy ropes, wtilca

r.'sem it .'. ;i ladder s»-»'n only in a dreaxrt. They
v iwith m.irv*>'; i

' .Idlty. and Tantalus
wusu boas -is iba r>-'. Tna taddci frit*inert, th-*
\u0084. Xt

"
\u25a0 *»ai to fix ft to t!-.e romet'a tail.

mad ihH act was undtrtaken by the two Uttia• spiders. . .
\-nr. a.m acnln th»y trtefl. ar..! failed. Ln-

ftumT J they tried afresh, and after many en-
...,'. *t i.tst. The comet \u25a0 fae<\

mean i \u25a0\u25a0 an anxious* lt*>!t. ar.d h« added
to lh« difficuitjes or tiu procotdir.g by laits

hins Wsi *^i-
_

•Ioan't help it." he s.i!<l. when «• vptdsn pro-
te^ted "T haven't tha i-ast control over it when

mv junta get shaken like this. T« gel the eftO-
dren i««, aad let a be off. Tie Caair.pion of 4.1
the Comeu I* In Unmlneit •:t:

t tbeThe sp: \u25a0*»« th'' \u25a0»*»—>\u25a0 of °*
RememN-r to n, •*!:\u25a0• from rur.g to n~*

1SertßM*oS3s"d e
her eyes and crept rtnW.v a^»»fr'.i-.i'u.l-icr that wasjrei so strong W hen «fiaM

r.-.T-hori midway between t\r- ground aad Uw com-
ets tail Otho began the ascent „*,-,_»ereae

The poor comet w.is In reaHtT «^*jrlJ
*_f!?,

torture of Bind; foi In the •'"^•'-«
*e

hJ? wew
coo-

whlte winss of Sm b«i«n« tawardtla. «D

lr.s nearer and nearer, rot h.- '2a« n«.^*hl
*

movement, for that woui.lm.-iui K!f*S:;%«r
little friends to th* ground. lato Ck ;; ?̂to
cluch.s N>ris tne last rucg. ana xv»«

,!?i' lust M fin'"-"1^

Wh« N.T.55.,. witha ?r,.it effort puUjd ««.^J
ht-r. Bsl UM 4*B9tt wris not yet ***JKS£h

slow!

lTr> be cuntinu.-'i.J
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The Wonderful Electric Elephant.
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